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LAST OF THE WRECK VICTIMS

Funeral of John MoDcrmott Takes Place
from Holy Family Ohurch.

EDIFICE IS CROWDED TO THE DOORS

ainnj Ilonnllfitl Pliirnl HniMonm Sent
! ) ) Ill * 1-Vlloiv AVorUiiicn nt tlic.-

Slioi'M Pimrrnl I'riiccMHliit-
iUver a Jlllc loun.

The last funeral of the Logan xvrcck

victim * was held from Holy Family church
Jestcrday morning , It being that of John
McDcrtnott.-

A
.

very largo number of the friends of

the deceased went to the liotico nt 111-

2Bhcrman nvcniic nml escorted the remains
to the church , conspicuous among these
being the Union 1'aclflc shop men , about
400 In number , who marched In n body.
The body was encased In n mnsslvc cnsket ,

covered with black cloth , which was nlmojt
burled with beautiful floral tributes scut-

by friends mid relatives. The most strik-

ing
¬

of thi'Ho were n largo anchor of v.hlto-

ro es and carnations sent by the Union
Pacific rlonccrB1 nRsoclotlon , n large pillow
bearing the Inscription "Our Brother , John."

nnd a masMvo pillow of whlto roses , to
which were attached the cards of Walter
Molsc and Harry V Hayward.

High mass was celebrated by Hcv. Pnthcr-
Lagnc , assisted by Fathers Mara and
Peters. The Inigc church was crowded to
the doors nnd the streets In the vicinity
of the chin ill were bloi-lfd In vry direc-
tion

¬

with the Immense number of vehicles
of every description. At the conclusion of
the sen Ices at the church some time was
required to get the long procession on the
move , as It was over a mlle In length. In-

terment
¬

was at St. Mary's ccmcteiy , South
Omaha.

The pall bearers were Kan aril Qulnu ,

Louis Hawkins , Dennis Carroll , J. A. White
John A. Muiphy , R. A. Taylor , C. K. Crnllc-
dnd J. J O'Conno-

r.n.Ni.Mr.iis

.

; nvritr.ss SYMPATHY.

Auk tli < - PrlfiiilN of ( lie Vli'llms of tilt *

'k to I' irKlv .

nOONK , la. , July 14 (Special. ) At n

union meeting of the Ilrothorhood of Loco-

motive
¬

Engineers , Hrotherhood of Locomo-

tive
¬

Klremcn , Order of Hallway Conductors
nnd Ilrothorhood of Railroad Trainmen , held
here , the following resolutions were unani-
mously

¬

adopted-
."Whereas.

.

. An accident occurred at Logan
la. , July 11 , thereby causing an unnatural
nnd hasty death to many railroad em-

ployes
¬

, their families and friends ; thersfore-
be It-

"Resolved , That though no wordb of outs
can check the sorrow or mitigate the loss
sustained to to many families through tills
terrible accident , yet we lovingly anil prayer-
fully

¬

extend our heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved fathers , mothers , brothers , sisters
and orphans and ask them to tuin to A-
lmighty

¬

Qed In their dlbtrcss. who lias
promised to provide for and alleviate the
Bufferings of the fathctlcss children and
widows and all who arc desolate and cp
pressed

""Resolved , We nsk for our brothers who
were the human cause of this most e'l.i.islrom
and fatnl accident the foiglveness of the
borcavcd ones and the sympa'liy t.t the
public. No one can realize the lemor-io and
Buffering of our brotheis woids . .innot be
used to express their feelings-

."Resolved
.

, That the above isolutions be
published In the Omaha , Council llluffs and
Iloonc dally papers , as we cannot .-each the
Borrowing people personally.-

"Signed
.

:

"W. H. PARKIN. O. of n. C. .

"FRANK ALLKN. R. of L. C ,

"Flint ) MAYNARD. I) , of L. F. ,

"L. W. MARTIN , D. of R. T. "

F1M1S IT A M VTTKU-

.SeUlln

.

*; Kll Frit mis ami It iIallON
of Ilii- I.IIKIIIIVrcik. .

Assistant General Claim Agent Smith of the
Northwestern said yesterday afternoon thai
representatives of his department were still
waiting for some time to elapse after the
funcialH of the wreck victims before the
bcttlcmcnt of claims was discussed. Ho-

eald that so far they had found It a vcrj-
dcllcato subject to discuss The funeral
expenses of all the victims who wcro Killed
by the accident will bo boino by the rail-
road

¬

company General Claim Agent Ralph
C. Richards wjnt to the Chicago head-
quarters

¬

Tuesday and will retiiin heie to-

day.
¬

. President Marvin Ilughltt Is not
at the hcadquarteis , being on a trip through
the cast.-

Mr.
.

. Smith said' "I think that scarcclv
any mention lias been made of the services of-

Dr.. A. W. Rllcy of this city at the wreck
I have noticed the names of other phjsl
clans In the papers , but not his I want
to say that he did most heroic service al
that time and waa of wonderful assistance.-
I

.

happened to work alongside of him and
know just about what hn did , and I can sa >

that I never taw such work at any wreck. "

Those who nro In position to know saj
that more lives arc laved by Clmmbeilnln'r
Colic , Cholcia and Diarrhoea Remedy than
nny other medicine In the world. In almost
every community thcic Is FOIIIO one whoso
Ifo! has been saved by this remedy. Such
rtrsons seldom let an oppoitunlty pass to-

iccommend It. That la what makes It th
most popular medicine In use for bowel
complaints. Mr. I. 13. Shumnkcr , of Uean-
vllle

-
, Pu. , Is a largo gcmral mcichant am-

1fcliner and one of the most prominent men
In Armstrons county. Ho sajs- "Chamber-
lain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcmcd >

saved my life. I have used It several jears
for ciainp colic and It has always given mo
prompt relief. There Is nothing bettci-
made. . Tor one troubled as I have been It-

Is life Itself " For sale by all druggists.

Hold OrlriuiM .Niil (11 C'liiMi* .

There Is no truth whatever In the report
recently published in n number of lonn-
ovvspnpcrs that Hotel Orleans at Spirit
Lake Is lo clofco on art-omit of alleged trou-
ble

¬

with the authmltlcs over tlm sale of-

Intoxicants. . Tim minor IH without founda-
tion

¬

and slatted In the faro of a most pros-
jicrous

-

smson at the lake by unprincipled
enemies of the hotel The season is now at
Its height , the OileniiH IKoll filled with
guests and will leninln open until Septem-
ber

-
1. C. S. AI1KLL. Mgr.

Hotel Orleans.
J. MORTON. 0. P & T. A. .

. , 0. n._ & N. Rj.

Not Cut , Iml llctlut'ril ,

I'm going to discontinue the blcjclo busi-
ness

¬

, I'll close out my cntho slock at
prices icgaidlrss of cost. F. M. Itussell-
I'honc 003. 313 So. IGth St-

.SU

.

Thirty P. .M. Train.-
of

.
the

CHICAGO-
.MlLV.AUKii3

.

& ST. PAUL HY.
Host service' .

ULEGTniC LIGHTS-
.Ulnlng

.

car.
City olllce , 1001 Farnnm ,

Summer KiiMirxlonx ,

Tickets at gieatly rcdurcd rates are now
on sale to all summer jcsoils. For full par ¬

ticulars pall at Hock Island Ticket Olllce
No , 1C02 I'air.nm street ,

Triumvirate flith , Kimmclpiitlou ln-
I'lfiilo

>
, Krciiionl , !

The Tilumvlrata club bns arranged for
a grand exclusion and picnic to be beld at-
Chtuitruuiua grounds. Frvmonl , Neb. , Aug-
ust -1 Dr. M. 0. UlckcttB. orator cf the
day. assisted by Hon. i : , II , Hall and Fred
L. .Smith.

Day pioeram Hand concert by Ucmlek's
band ; boating ; bathing ; cycle races ; 100
yard dafcb sunning race ; luJIcs' race , Jlfty
2 SI d .

Kvt'iiliiK Piogram--iiand concert and re-
ception

¬

nt Maponla Temple ; refreshments of
ell Kinds will bu served on the grcundt ,

r.uc , $1 for the round ( tip. Train leAVc-
cVcbtlcr klrrct depot S IE a m. I'otlllvel )

no liquors will be spld on the ttalu or
grounds , iiy older of committee-

.Jnl

.

> IT.
Lincoln .1111) return , } l CJ , via the Hock

Island route.

THAIII.Vn TIIIJ STATIJ t'P.-

Mnkc

.

* Another Onxlmmlit-
on I lie Slnlo Toitn > .

Kvery cnro Is taken , however , to Incon-
venience

¬

the public as little as possible. It-

Is n work that must be done In order to get
our store Into shape to carry on the largo
business wo Intend to do as soon as wo get
our new clothing for men , women , bojs and
girls In the meantime everything In the
store Is marked away down to offset any
Inconvenience-

.Ladles'
.

lltipn skirts , $1 75.
Ladles' black mohair skirts , 193.
Ladles' Check skirls , blue , black and

brown , $2 C-
O.Ladles'

.

fine pllk mohair skirts , J525.
ladles' Jl.f.O wash wrappers , SO-

c.Ladles'
.

challls and wool serge wrappers ,

$2 CO.

Dimity and organdie wash dresses and
duck and batiste In complete suits , $ LO-

O.Ladles'

.

fine waists In latest styles and In
all popular goods nt 25c , COc , 75c , Me and

TUU STATH.
1511 Douglas Street-

.ATTIJMIKII

.

IIY Ml.M M >

Iti-intiliiM nf ,IONCili| HurUcr l.nlil lit
ItCNt III PlirCNt I. II Ull.

The funeral of Joseph Marker occurred jes-
tcrday

-

morning nt 10 30 o'clock from Trinity
cathedral. At that hour the funeral cortege
moved from the sacred edifice after services
that occupied the entire morning had been
held at St. Matthias' church and at the late
icsldenco , 1C05 South KlRhth street The
Interment was In Forest Lawn cemetery

The first service was held at St. Matthias'
church , on South Tenth street , at 7 30-

o'clock In the morning , and was memorial
In character. The second occurred at the
residence at 8 30 o'clock nnd was very brief
The third was nt Trinity cathedral and
consisted simply of the burial service of
the Episcopal church. All three were cele-
brated

¬

by Father Williams and Canon Do-

herty
-

, assisted by other clergymen.
The cathedral was filled with the friends

of the deceased and his family. Among the
number was almost every one of the living
pioneers of the city According to the
wishes of the family of the deceased , how-
ever

¬

, there wcro no flowers The only llornl
design visible In the resilience or at cither
of the churches was n large cross of red
roses which lay upon the beautiful oaken
casket which contained the body.

There wcio sixteen pallbearers. Of this
number the following eight men , who had
been In the employ of the deceased nt
various times , bore the casket Oliver
Flesher , Andrew Hennctt , Frank Ulnmquest ,

Andrew Shelburg , Charles McDermott , An-
druw

¬

Olsen , Thomas Kyle and Oscar Hcr-
inanson

-

The remaining eight were honorary
pallbearers , and were as follows Dr.
George L Miller , Herman Komitze , Dr.
Horace Ludlngton , Frank Murphy , Dr V.-

H
.

Coftman. C. W Lyman , Dr. J. II. Pea-
body

-
, Guy C. Darton.

The funeral procession was one of the
laigest and finest that has ever followed an
Individual to his final resting place In the
city. It Included In the line the private
equipages of many of the most prominent
and wealthy citizens.-

C'nril

.

of TliuiikH. ,
The family of Patrick Sully desire to ex-

press
¬

their thanks and appreciation for the
kindness shown them by their friends ,

Pioneers' association and Original Base Hall
cl'ib dining their recent bereavement caused
by the Logan wreck.-

"IlllNllll'NH

.

IllKMIlllIK : ' '
With the old reliable Importing house of
Paxton & Gallagher Co , who are today re-
ceiving

¬

through the custom house one thou-
sand

¬

half chests Japan teas. The above
Him has made Omaha one of the largest tea
markets In the country..-

MMIP.

.

MOItli IIATHS

Via lli < - lliirlliiKdni ItniUc.
Milwaukee and return , 14.76 July 14 , 15

and 10.-

St.
.

. Louis , $9 CO July 19. 20 nnd 21.-

St.
.

. Louis and return , 11.50 July 19 , 0
and 21.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.
1 17.% MlluiiuUreVln. . , itiitl Itotiirii.
The Chicago , Milwaukee A: St. Paul -all-

way , the short line betweei Omaha and
Milwaukee , will sell round ; rlp tlUuts on-

Julv 14 , 15 and 1C at Jll.75 , ice I uut'l'
August 5. City ticket Olllce , 1" 04 Famam-
street. .

OM.Y-
SIM0! TO ST. I.Of IS-

ItII.o > TO ST. MllIS AMI HBTUllA-

Vlii the
"VV'alnlMh Itiillroml.-

On
.

July 13 , 20 and 21 the Wabash will
sell tickets at above rates. Tor tickets ,

sleeping car accommodations or further In-

formation
¬

, call at Wabash olllce , 1415 Far ¬

nam sticet (Paxton Hotel Block ) , or write
G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent-

.CiMou

.

H < - < - | lo lion. W. 1. llr > iui-
at the Capitol building , Lincoln , 8-30 p. m. ,

Friday , July 17 , to bo followed by a monster
paiade and magnificent display of flrevvorhs

Round trip rate from Omaha , 1.C5 , via
the Durlington Route.

Four dally trains to Lincoln S 30 n. m-
.i

.
fir. p. m. , 4 35 p. m. , and 7 05 p. m.
Get tickets at 1502 Farnam street.-

C.

.

. A. .

Half II a ( CM r.iixtcnlii ,
Via "Northwestern Line , " Milwaukee
and retuin , only half faro for the roundtrip , July 14. 15 nnd 16 , good till August
5th. The Nebraska dcte .u'u'j' lo II , Y. P.
U. convention with through cars leaves
Omaha. U. P depot 4 45 p in. , July 15th-
anlvlng at Milwaukee In time for opening
session , July ICth These tickets are on
sale to the public nnd good on "North-
wostc'rn"

-
limited trains.

Cit ) ofllco , 1401 I'auiam street.

PnilSONAIPAHAnil.tPIIS. .

H. J. Farrell of lltllo rourche , S. D. , Is
In the city.

Matt Daughcrty of Ogalalla was In thectt ) > esterday.
John A. McShuno left for Denver lastnight to bu gone n week.
Judge J. n. Ilaincs of Norfolk was an

Omnhn visitor jcsteiday ,

i : A. Cudahy left for Chicago last evening
to bu gone for suveial davn.

John r. Watson of Nebraska City was
among ilie > csterda > 's arrivals.-

K.
.

. M. Howe of the Norfolk Heot Sugar
company was an Omabn visitor yesterday ,

W. W Rlchaidsou nnd wife left for Col-
oiado

-
Springs last evening for a short outI-ng.

-
.

of Police Martin White , now re-
siding

¬

In Chicago , In the city jesterd-ay. -
.

liftman Kountzc has gone to Chicago and
will probably extend his trip to eastern
points brforo returning.-

M.

.

. L. Loarnrd left for North Platte lastevening , where he will Indulge In a llttlo
llshlnu for a few days ,

W. W. Coates of Plattsmouth Is In thecty( on business connected with the reopen-
Ing

-
of the Dellono hotel..-

M.

.

. A Hall and wife left lost evening for
an extended Canadian tour , which will In-
clude

¬

Monticnl , Quebec nnd other principal
points.-

J.

.

. H. Dumont and J , R. Sutherland left
for Shnldan , Wyo. , last evening with aparty which Intcndr to spend a fortnight
In the mountains.-

C
.

0 Knor. advance agent for William
Cod's Wild West uhow , ni rived In Omaha
jcBterday. The show bo given In this
city later In the reason.

Among the Ionnns at the hotels yester ¬
day were the following : T. M , Adams O
H. Mnssle and F. M. Rcddlck , Logan , and
Ii , J. Patterson , Dunlap.-

Ni
.

br.isVan nt the hotels ; C. Sprnguo.
ninlr ; K C L'bhrr' mid W. H. Golden Fre-
mont

¬

; L. P Folds , Howclls ; C. J. Anderson ,
Cody ; A. G , end wife , Tecum-
eh

-
; W. D. Mtad , Jr. , Yoik ; N. A. Duff ,

Nebrntkp. City-
.lue

.
mother nnd ulitci of R , W. Richard ¬

son. Mr * . E. H. Rlchardiou , wife of Senator
Rlchaidsou of Callfo.nlit , nnd Mm , P, J.
Fitzgerald wlfnof the coast passenger agent
of the Toiue A. I'adlli ! ifillroad , both of Los
Angc'let: anlvi'd In the city on Tuesday
afleruoon ndwill i eud u week at Mr-
Kklurdeoti'n tetldence , 3711 North Nine-
teenth

¬

strut.

GIVEN MORE HUE TO ANSWER

Attorney General Grants Union Pacific Bot-

tlers

¬

Twenty Days More.

LAND GRANT LITIGATION NEARING AN END

filliin I > nrlfle OfllHiiU of ( tir Opinion
( lint ( InCIIHOH AKuliixl 8ft-

< KTMVII1 ( If IllNiiilMNcil
Very Minrflj.

Yesterday morning the Union Pacific at-

tornejs
-

received the following mes-
sage

¬

from the acting United States nttorncy
general , dated July 14 : "Referring to our
conference of this date , I have to say that
the United States attorneys for Colorado ,

Kansas , Nebraska , Utah nnd Wjomlng have
been directed to extend for twenty da > s
from this date the time for answering In
our suits against the Union Pacific to cancel
land titles. "

It Is taken that this announcement Is
simply preparatory to the official abandon-
ment

¬

of the stilts. Just before the sulta-
ngnlnst the II. & M. road were formally
dismissed there was nn extension of time
granted for making answers. The law de-
partment

¬

of the Union Pacific feels thor-
oughly

¬

satisfied that the suits will bo
abandoned within the twenty days men ¬

tioned-
.Oeneral

.

Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, who has recently returned from n
visit to Wnsh'ngton , has heard that the
flrst step toward the abandonment of the
land grant suits has already been taken.
Secretary of the Interior Hokc Smith , who
Instituted the suits , has U'commendod to
Attorney General Harmon that the suits be
abandoned and tie! law department of the
road expects to hear at nny moment now
that the suits have been ofllclally dropped.-

Aii

.

| i > iiiur tn .
The following circular noting changes in

the baggage rules of the Union Pacific has
Just been sent out fioin the local head-
quai

-
tcrs-

"Correct first paragraph of baggage ruleto read ns follows : One hundred
and fifty pounds of baggage will
be checked free on each full ticket and
ifi pounds on each half ticket The charge
for excess baggage , per 100 pounds , will bo
12 per cent of the lowest first-class ticketrate via route of ticket , except that to
Portland , Oic. , and points bcjond , nil points
on or via the Southern Pacific company ( Pa-
cific

¬

Rvstom ) , taking Pacific coast rates orhigher , points on the Southern Californiarailway , nnd points on or via the Atlantic
& Pacific railroad , taking Pacific coast ratesor higher , excess baggage into must bo
made 12 per cent of the lowest first-classthirty day limited rate via any route. Ex-
cess

¬

baggage rates to points o-i main line
of the Southern Pacific company between
San Francisco and Portland must not ex-
ceed

¬

7.20 per 100 pounds from Missouririver terminals and 0.00 per 100 pounds
from Denver and Cheyenne. "

KnIMvn.v > OI-H nml IVrxoiinlH.
The printers of Omaha have arranged fora picnic to Ashland. Special trains will berun over the Uurllngton.
The Burlington has Issued an nttractlvc-clghtpago circular for the use of delegates

to the Commercial Law- league , which Is
soon to convene In this city.

Government Director Coombs of the Union
Pacific has gone to St. Paul. He will go
west over the Northern Pacific and return
In a short while via the Union Pacific.

Train No. 3 on the B. & M. yesterday hadtwo Pullman coaches attached. They con ¬

tained seventy-five tourists from Yellow-
stone

¬

park. They will return via Ulack
Hills.

The Burlington will run a special train to
Ashland next Sunday , leaving here at 8:30-
o'clock

:
nnd returning about twelve hourslater , the occasion being n picnic by the re-

tall giocers.
General Freight Agent Snjder of the Rock

Island road , accompanied by Mrs. Snyder ,

left jcstcrday for n European trip. .During
the next six weeks they will spend theirtime In Great Britain and France.-

In
.

a United States court In Wyoming
Tuesday Ira Smith nnd John Kelly were eachgiven six months in jail. A short time ago
these men boarded a Union Pacific train nnd
for halt an hour had things their own way
shooting through the roofs of the cars andgreatly frightening the passengers.

The fifteenth annual edition of the Of ¬
ficial Hallway List has appeared for 189G
The dimensions and forms of constructionof the Master Car Builders' association have
been revised rnd brought up to dntc In-
cluding

¬

the changes which have been madeprior to the convention of this year.
Railroad men are of the opinion thattravel to Lincoln on Friday night for theBryan celebration will not be largfc. Theprospect of a welcome to Omaha for the free

silver nominee some time next week will U
Is thought , have the effect of diminishing
travel from this city to Lincoln for thecapital cltj's affair.

The Idea of a picnic for the city passen-
ger

¬

and ticket men Is gaining , and Is saidto bo of such dimensions that It wilt makea formidable appearance In the offices of
the general managers of the respective lines.
It's n foregone conclusion that the generalmanagers will grant the necessary permiss-
ion.

¬
.

It is expected that the Union Pacific will
haul n largo amount of California fruit
marked for England , this season. Last year
the shipping of fruit to London was butan experiment , but It was proven that the
business could bo made a profitable one andthat the fruit could bo delivered at London
In first clnss condition. Fifty such fruittrains wcro Imuled over the line last year.
This year the number may bo double that.

The Sanpete Valley railroad has completed
the change In Its gauge. Hereafter the road
will bo run as a standard gauge line , with
now standard gango equipment. The Im-
provement

¬

will be of great benefit to pas-
sengeis

-
and shlpppis , as In many cases It

will do away with the transfer to the Union
Pacific nt Nephl. Wool and llvo stock can
bo loaded at any station on the line nnd
shipped through to the cast without change ,

vvhllo merchandise will bo shipped directly
Into the valley In the mime way-

.ItcNiiltN

.

'It'll tinSturv. .
A vast mass of direct , unimpeachable tes-

timony
¬

proves beyond nny possibility of
doubt that Hood's Sarsparllla actually does
perfectly nnd pcrmnnently cure diseases
caused by Impure blood. Its record of cures
Is uncqualcd , and these cures Imvu often
been accomplished after all other prepara-
tions

¬

have failed ,

Hood's Pills euro all liver ilia , billions
ness , jaundice , Indigestion , sick hradache.-

iio.v.

.

. w. J. IIHYA.VS ,

All Lincoln , 8itO: P. VI. , Jul > 17Ii.
For the above the Rock Island route will

sell tickets from points In Nebraska at one
fare for the round trip. Rate , Omaha to Lin-
coln

¬

and return , only $1,05 Tickets will be
good for return on the 18th-

.Thro'

.

Ycllonnlono OH 11 Illcji'li- ,

Call ut Burlington ticket office , 1502 Fur-
naui

-
St. , and get full particulars.-

llPHiilt

.

of tlm
City Treasurer Edwards thinks be can al-

ready
¬

feel the Influence of the. Transmissis-
slppl

-

Exposition In the increased receipts
of taxes. Although It has been but a llttlo
over two months since the 1890 taxes were
duo , over 5.000 receipts hare been Issued.
This 1s half as many as were Issued alto-
gether

¬

In 1S95 , The receipts continue very
heavy. The receipts of special taxes are
equally encouraging and Mr. Edwards bo-

llevea
-

that the Increased confidence thus
Indicated Is very largely due to the pros-
pects

¬

of the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Smith , editor of The Argue ,

Denton , Pa. , recommends a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has ueed with magical
effect. "Several weeks ago ," ha BU > B. "I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , nnd after
uelng lets than one-third of the contents
the results were magical effecting an
entire cure. I heartily and cheerfully re-

commend
-

the remedy to all suffering from
diarrhoea." This remedy la for sale by all

nuns miAAvs' A liViuiiJ mown.I-

'crfortnnnop
.

< mliu- tit More Tlimi-
I xlmliiOtcrU.

Years may comc' ihl jears may go , but
the popularity of th * clmi seems to live
on forever. It rcmnlna ns fascinating to the
voting as the old ontMtcnt show did to the
man and woman ofi today In his or her
youth It keeps Its fnngs embedded In Dad.
although , of con roe. he ROCS only
he wishes to plcnxc the children , nnd inn
must go nlong as n matter of course. Dad
perhaps remembers the dnjs gone by when
he would have fretlfrglvcn half of his In-

terest
¬

In the futurcillfc to get Into the show
nnd tie other half to be one of the lln-
stlcd

-
bareback riders or one of the bcspnn-

glcd
-

ncrobnts. when he grew tip to be n
man Ma remembers the baireln of red
lemonade and the pecks of peanuts nnd pop-
corn

¬

she munched with Dad In the' sweet
rptlngtlmc of her jauth. The circus Is as-
dtndly ns the morphine hnblt.

The grip that the circus holds upon the
Brent American people Is shown every tlmo
that one comes to town. It wns shown jcs-
tcrday

-
when the Forcpaugh and Sells

Brothers' big show was here. Poor circuses
are sometimes ns well as good
circuses , but yesterday's crowds , both after-
noon

¬

and evening , were treated to n good
show one of the- very best that hns ever
Msltcd UT cltv.

There was the usual lot of tinsel , clowns ,

bnrcbnck riding , chariot and other races ,

midair feats and other things that nre ns
old ns the- circus Itself , but the program
comprised some displays that were decidedly
new and novel nnd even startling. The par-
ticular

¬

wonder wns over the degree of suc-
cess

¬

that had been attained In training the
animals The lilt of tin- performance was
easily made bv the troupe of Alaskan seals
and sen lions , which were managed by
Prof. Joseph Woodward. Their performance
was almost marvelous. They shot off guns ,

sang , rang bells , plajed horse with each
other In general , nnd ns n band rendered a
selection on drums , c > mbnls nnd horns. One
oven stiummcd upon n banjo , nnd another
complaisant ! }' fanned himself or heisclf ,
whichever H was.-

A
.

band of eight elephants created almost
as much wonder. Under the direction of Mr
Joe Bcattlo they danced through a coun-
try

¬

quadrille In n vtry wonderful If not a-

partlculnily graceful manner. They went
through n number of other turns that al-

most
¬

led to the belief that they wcro the
owners of reasoning powers.-

A
.

couple of big hippopotamuses , which
were driven around the track without nny
muzzles on or strings tied to them , made
another stir.

The acrobatic feats nnd the riding were
of high order , n fcnturo In the latter being
the performance of Mr. nnd Miss Ortoid ,

the double bounding jockeys , who performed
together on one horse ns easily ns nny
single person could. The blcj cling family
of the Stlrks also gave nn excellent per ¬

formance.

v

South Omaha News.-

It

.

begins to look as if the street car line
was to be extended across the Q stieet via-

duct
¬

, and north on Thirty-third street to L-

and east to Twcntyfourth street. Mr.
Edward Cudahy , i manager of the Cudahj
Packing company , ami A. C. Foster , man-
ager

¬

of Swift and Company , arc Interested
In the matter and n conference of these pack-
ing

¬

hoiihe people landtthe representatives of
the street car company will be held as soon
as Mr. Cudahy returns from the east It-
Is understood that the street car people arc
willing to giant any reasonable icquest
these people may make.

Speaking about the Fort Crook line jcs-
tcrday

¬

a business man whose namo. Js al-

wa
-

> s found on every tsubscriptlun list K.I Id-

."I
.

am surprleed to see so little Interest
taken by our people In this proposed line to
Foil Crooki I bellevc that with a very
little encouragement from the citizens here
the street car - |>eoplq vvvould extend the Al-

bright
¬

Iltt&i ' Something ought to ,bc done
to get the taxpayers tout to a meeting where
the matter would bo thoroughly discussed
nnd some decisive steps taken."

Still Iitfoklnt ; for Klrc UOIMIH-

.Saturdny
.

afternoon the mnjor. Chief Smith
of the tire department and members of the
fire and water committee will go over to
Council Bluffs to look at three teams of
horses , any one of which may be purchased
for our fire department. Chief Smith has
looked nearly all over Sarpy county for a
suitable team , but could not find one which
could be purchased for the price the city
was willing to pay. The mayor heard
of some fine horses on some of the farms
In Pottawattamlo county and wrote to the
owners to be at the Bluffs on Satuulay.
Three answers wcro received yesterday , nil
of the writers being certain thnt they had
Just what the city wanted-

.Strt1t
.

to Ileiiinlii IIH U IN-

.H

.

has been decided by members of the
city council to let the matter of straighten-
ing

¬

L street at Thirty-sixth rest for the
present. It was thought that the land
company would not Insist upon the city
paying S200 for the two lots through which
the angle to the street would run , but as It
docs the amount will not be paid. Some of
the councllmen thought that the land com-
pany

¬

ought to be satisfied with the Improve-
ments

¬

to the property without charging for
the lots , but as nn such deal could be made
the matter has been dropped.-

.MiiKlf

.

CIO CoNxlil.
James Forbes of Hjannls Is In the city for

a day or two.
Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Lackey , Sixteenth

and J slreets , a bon ,

Richard Allbcry of ninlr spent yesterday
in the city with relatives.-

J.

.

. II. "White of Oelrlch , S. D , , Is here
looking ..ftcr some property.-

P.

.

. Walker of PCS Molncs is here for a few
days and Is stopping with friends.-

J.

.

. S. Level of Colby , Kan , , brought two
cars of bogs to this market yesterday.

Miss Clara Iluth leaves In a dny or two for
Wisconsin , where she will tpend n month.

Louis Mllenz ofVuhoo Is here for the
purpose of buj Ing a bunch of feeder cattle.-

C.

.

. Wchn was nrrcsted jcsterdny upon n
charge of assault and battery , preferred by
August Miller.-

M.

.

. S. Moats , n cattleman located nt Hnn-
dolph

-
, was nt the yards j esterday looking

over the market.-
J.

.

. W. Sanders , a veil known Sidney , In. ,

Ktockman , spent j esterday here attending
to some business

Miss A. Martin of Chicago Is visiting
her bister , Mrs. Q.M. . Ellsworth , Twenty-
second and H fctreets.

Henry Mies left jet tcrday afternoon for
Johnson , Neb. , where* he goes to look after
Borne ptoperty Intenuts ,

C. Illemond , one of Loup City's promi-
nent

¬

farmers , spenti yesterday In the city
attending to somef business.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Sci inner returned to her
homo nt Scrlbncr yesterday after spending
Ecveral daa with Wunds here.

Mayor Knsor nndi members of the city
council will attcndllho reception this even-
Ing

-
to lion J H dfacColl In Omaha.

James Bunch nnH William Schorner came
down from Plerr-S.I . , ycstcidaj with a
consignment of culUo for this market.

The women of ithe First Prcsb > tcrlan
church will give aIVansinlsslssIppI social
at the borne of MrakShlndel Friday even-

n'xMojor

-

Johnston Is prepailng a reply
to the message of Major Knsor sent to the
city council Monday , night. Ho saya that
all of the statements made by Ensor are
not true and cannot be (substantiated by the
records

This evening at the rirst Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church an oratorical contest for the
Dcmorest silver medal will be held. The
contestants are Fred and Lena WJnsblp ,

Mary Darling , Myrtle Roberts , Mable Gray
nnd Lew Wells.

Last evening Miss lilancbo Glasgow ,

daughter of Dr and Mrs. J. M. Glasgow ,

was married to William J. Taylor , principal
of the South Omaha High school. The cere-
mony

¬

wag performed at the residence of
the bride's parents. Twenty-fifth and N
streets , by Rev. Mary Andrews of Omaha ,

in the presence of a lew Invited friends. The
bride and groom leave today for a trip
through Wisconsin ,

Cook's Extra Dry beats 'em til.-

Cook'H
.

Imperial but a perfect boquct-
.Cook's

.

Champagne,1 * fctrlctly pure.

MiWSlHMS TVKI3 IV TUP.-

II M Hdimtx Trent nml MOKV Art * II-
H"Cluiprroli. ."

Lnst night wn n gala one for The lice
newsboys , nnd there was not n more popu-
lar

¬

fellow In town than "Mogy , " the king
of the news hustlcm. It wns the occasion
of n personally conducted excursion to the

'
j circus. The Dee Publishing company stand-

Ing
-

treat nnd "Mogy" acting as master of
ceremonies Shortly after C o'clock the alley
In the rear of The Bee building took upon
Itself nn animated nppenrnnce , ns small boya
scurried hither nnd thither nnd massing In
front of "Mogy" began thumping each other
on thp back In their Impatience to bo off-

."Youse
.

don't make no time doln' thnt , "
suggested "Mog > " as one of the bojs hit
him n sharp clip by mIMnke "Quit jrrjimmying nnd get In line Here joii Stump , "
lit * added , pointing nt a one-legged boy. "joii-
nnd 'Face' go In tergedder , for dcy only
charge one admission for nil de freaks "

Others of the shining lights of the com-
ing

¬

generation of business men were at
length reduced to a partial state of order ,

and with three cheeis for The Bee and three
more for "Mogy" the' cavalcade , "eventj-flve
strong , moved toward the circus grounds.
Arrived at the grounds , the good-natured
man at the entrance was enslly overcome
and the wonders of the great menagerie
mndo the jmrnllc e'jes bulge ns they viewed
the herd of elephants , the ferocious leopards
nnd the striped zpblns It wn not until
the largo auditorium of the Inner tent had
been reached , however , thnt youthful en-
thusiasm

¬

found vent by repented cheers. The
ushers frowned nnd the manager said It
must bo stopped while other poop'c laughed
nnd enjoyed the fun The bojs , however ,
were out for n good time , nnd a little nmt-
tcr

-
of this kind did not Interrupt the pro ¬

ceedings. They cheered for their benefac ¬

tors , they "joshed" the clown , went wild
over the bareback riders , fell In love with
the "lady In pink tights" nnd rounded out
the evening's cnjojmentH by taking In the
concert. It wns nn eventful night , but nil
the bojs who attended voted thu affair n
huge success.-

It

.

would bo hard lo convince a man
suffering from billons colic that his agony
Is duo to a microbe with nn uiipronounc.i-
bio name But one dose of DoWUt's Colic
and Cholera Cure will convince him of Its
power to afford Instant relief It kills pain

IS MMV WM.Ii IV I1VM ) .

Siilisorliitloiis to : | | ( Slock lie-
Kill to Hull In.-

At
.

j esterday afternoon's meeting of the
general soliciting committee for funds for the
Transmlsslbslppl exposition plans were dis-

cussed
¬

for accomplishing the most effective
work. The rcpoits of the solicitors showed
thnt the work was well In hand and that good
results were bc'ng obtained The sub
commllrces ar* now laboring In the vnrlous
fields to which iSBmvo been assigned , nnd
arc doing gooJ work. The proprietor of a
wholesale paper house reported thnt a sub-
scription

¬

list had been passed among the
cmplojes of his establishment nnd thai
nearly $1,000 had been subscribed by them.-

tVlien

.

Itabjwns sick, w o gave her Cnstorfo ,
IVhen hho w as a Child , she cried for Cnstorla.-

JVhcn

.

she became Ming , she clung to Castorln.-

VJhia
.

she had Cblldruu , dm gav o them Casto-

rln.Perfectfitting

.

garments ,

or we'll trade back.

Thousands of intelligent buy-

ers
¬

have yet to hear of our
novel prices for superior
made-to-order garments anc
see our large assortment-

.That's

.

why Nicoll advertises

Shoddy has no place in Nic-

oll's
-

stores !

Pants to order , $1 to 812.
Suits to order , $15 to 50.

Samples Mailed.I-

lrnnchcs

.

iu all Principal ClticH

207 South 15th St.

GRAND

BENEFIT RAGEDTII-

UItSDAY RVP-NINO ,

JULY If) .

AT a I' . AT-

To ruiBO funds to bccnro the mi-

tionul

-

L. A. W. moot for Oni.ilm-

in 1898.

General Admission , 250.
Grand Stand xoc additiona-

l.Wirth's

.

Summer Garden.I-

'liieut
.

anil Cuolml Hi'xorl In ( In ; Cl < > .

Slilfiiillillllliimliiiilfil l > > ii Urenl-
Klfotrlc l.luhl JIUplii } .

Griinit Concert every ultlii b) th-

uWorld's Fair Quartette.-
I

.
' ! ruturiiiifu at

Miss Mary Gebhard ,
Tlie (Jri'Ut T > roleiiuVnrliliT. .
COOL. UUIMife Fl.NU CKJAUS.

IICO , July 15,

Those Shoes
We advertised as "special" on Monday arc not all
gone yet by any means. There isn't much danger of
their being nil gone for several days to come. It is
not like "The Nebraska" to advertise an article as-

"special" and have only enough to last a few hours.
People know this and perhaps that s why we didn't a

sell more than a hundred pairs yesterday when we
ought to have sold twice that number , going by the
big values they arc. It isn't often you have a chance
to buy a satin calf shoe , McKay stitched , with solid
leather uppers and solid leather soles for 1.25 , and
it isn't olten you can find as handsome shoes for

250. That's why we shou'd be selling two or three
hundred pairs a day. But there's no hurry. Suit
yourself as to time. Only don't blame us if you
come here in a week or ten days and find every
otlicr fellow's but yours. We have it today.
Today is a good day to look , even if you don't buy.-

Of

.

our 10 day Clearing Sale.

Every department will make special bargain
offerings and the prices will be less than SOc

on the dollar.
See our Silk , Furnishing , Notion and Ladies *

garment specials. Buy the Buttcrick patterns.
See the basement specials.

Stylish Millinery
After the season Is over Hnts nre prac-
Ucaly

-

worthless to us. That fact ac-

counts
¬

for the llllle prices we have
made on everything In the mlllineiyl-

ine. . Wo are offering a special line of
stylish Hats , fashionably trimmed In the
latest modes , for 9S-

c.New
.

Sailors at 2

Wrapper Specials
Ladles' Wrappers In gingham , percale
and calico , with wide skirts , at C9-

c.Fnncy

.

Dimity nnd Lawn Wrappeis. full
Bishop sleeves and wide bklits , al 1.20
and ? 1.-

48.Notion

.

Bargains
The last day of our ten-day clearing
sale and It's going to be a corker.
150 Hairpins for HjC-

25c Pillow Shams , pair 12'ic'

Flue Combs , each 3c
Handkerchiefs , each Ic
Laces , yard 2c
Ladles' Windsor Ties , each 5c-

No 5 Satin Ribbons , yard Ic
Linen Thread , spool Ic
Basting Thread , spool % c-

1'earl Buttons , per dozen '

Specials
for Thursday

Men's Soft Negligee Shirts , COo and 7Sc ,

reduced to 3Cc.

Ladles' Jersey Uibbed Veils , -north 25c ,

go at O-

c.Ladles'
.

? 2 00 White Parasols loduced to

100.
Ladles' COc Silk Mitts go ut ICc.-

flOc

.

Summer Corbels I educed to ! 15c

Ladles' 25c and 35c fast black Cotton
Hose GO at 17c.

Children's Dresses
Children's fnnc > Lawn nnd Dimity-
Dresses , Irlmined with lace and Insert*

Ing , at 25c , 4Uu nnd U5c.

Black Silk Brocades
Ulnck Brocndcd Silks nip going to bo
the correct thliiK for skirts tills fall.
You will save inonej by bujlng your
skirt now. Wo have 200 patterns In-

elegant Brocaded Satins , Gios Grains
nnd Taffetas , In smul designs , largo
flowers and conventional patterns. Wo
have them at 19c , GSc , CUc , 7Sc , 85c , 08
and 1.25 yard.
Whenever jou want nnj Silk never fall
to give our Silk Dcpaitment a call. Wo
will save jou mone-

y.We

.

Lead Them All in Silks
ncmnunts of all kinds of Silks at half;
i ocular prices.

One Big Sale
on Meats and Lard

Potted Ham , Develed Ham and Tongue ,
line for lunches , onlv 3'it can
2-pound cans Coined Heef , 20c ; Sugar
Cuied California HnniB fi c , Wide la-)

con , C'.ic' ; Swift's No 1 Ilncon DC , Salt
I'ork , , Corned llcef 3e , Boneless
Ham , So"; Pickled Tongues , lie. Pigs
Keet , Do : Bologna , DC , Cottage Ham , 7c ;
Atlanta Ham , 7c.

Lard Was Never so Cheap.3-
pound

.

cans of the best Lard . . . . 18o-

fiponnd cans of the best Lard 31o-

10pound cans of Hie besl Lard . . . . Clo-

Kvciy
-

pound of Meat and Lard sold hero
Is slrlctly No. 1 goods nnd guaranteed ,

to be bo or money cheerfully refunded.

Strictly Fresh Eggs , 8c.
Fine Country Butter 90.
Separator Creamery 15(7-

TiunsMlbbissippi

( -

Ilciidquurtors.

"Every Monday morning for two years I've used
SANTA CLAUS SOAP always ninkca the

clothes pure nnd white without hard rubbing

have my washing done by nine o'clock. This
soap hns never harmed the most delicate

colors in my summer dresses , so it must
be free from all acids. I do wish you

ild send down to the Grocer
aud get n cake to try on your

next woshing-dny. You will
Ond a perfect Laundry Soap.
Bold everywhere. Made only by

The
N. K. Fairbank

Company ,
Chicago.

D-
R.tllcGREW

.

It TH ( ON-
LVSPECIALIST

will TIIATI ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
WoVneu & OliortUraC
MEN ONLY
10 Vt r. K peiUoe *V Vein in Oniht.

Rank Kief. Cogiulutio *rrd Liimmilian Pie * .
Mill ind Ftrni-

OUAUA


